CPW VINYL TILES DATA SHEET
CPW – Ceiling and Partition Warehouse is a company that prides itself on superior quality products and customer service. Our
ceiling tile range is no exception with easy to clean vinyl covering; neat, taped edges and foil backing to ensure that all your ceiling
requirements are met.
Specification:
Dimensions:
Thickness:
Facing:
Edges:
Backing:
Weight:
Squareness:
Appearance:
Position:
Edges:

1200X600 (+0, -5)
9mm & 12.5mm
Fissured or White Vinyl
Taped
Foil
Approximately 5kg/m2 and 7kg/m2 respectively
Maximum 2mm Difference
Surface clean, no delamination, grooves or bubbles
Vinyl to be a maximum of 2mm from edge of board
No broken corners

Composition:
Calcium Sulphate Dihydrate (gypsum) encased within paper liners and additional nominal amounts of additives. Aluminium foil
backed, vinyl laminated to face and plastic tape around the edges.
Hazards:

These products are defined as non-hazardous.

Supporting Structure:
•
To ensure a high quality of finish, it is essential that the supporting structure is accurate and sound.
•
Additional supports are required at positions of light fittings.
•
Air conditioners/ventilating equipment must not be supported from ceiling grid and must have their own independent
support.
The foil backing of CPW Vinyl Ceiling Tiles provides an effective vapour barrier and is moisture resistant to small amounts of water
(such as condensation from air conditioning). Foil backing also improves thermal resistance by acting in a heat reflecting manner
and improves NRC properties. The taped edges of the CPW Vinyl Ceiling Tile increase the life span of the tile, reduces gypsum dust
and increases water resistance.
Handling and storage:
Care should be taken to ensure that the CPW Vinyl ceiling tiles are not dropped or subjected to rough handling. Vinyl ceiling tiles
should be stored in a dry area. The stacks must be packed on suitable timber supports, maximum 400mm apart and off the ground.
A level, clean and dry storage area must be made available.
Special care should be taken to ensure that the vinyl finish is not soiled or damaged during handling. Tiles can be cleaned of dust
marks with a mild detergent if necessary.

